
MINUTES OF THE MEETINC
OF THE

BOARD OF TR.USTEES

February 4, L969

SPECIAL MEETING

PRESENT: Don Stevens, Chairman, Frank Merrlman, VLce Chairman, Frank Hartrnan, Kenneth
W. Thompson, Blanche Martin.

ABSEM: Stephen S. Nisbet, Clair A. ltrhite, Warren M, Huff .

President John A. Ilannah reported that he had been approached to aasume the position
of Director of the Agency for International Developnent whlch reports to the presLdent
of the United states through the state Department; that he had concluded that the position
was of sufficient import€nce to the nation to require hLs acceptance; that such a decision
was compatibLe wlth the best interests of Michigan State Univeisity; that, if.appoint6d andconfirmdd; he'wantdd.to: insure. an orderly transition of University responsLbil-ities durl-ngthe period required to select a new president; and that details oi the-change in adminls-tration should be determined by the Board of Trustees.

Following discussion by the entire Board, it was moved, seconded and unanimously voted:

FfRST: That Dr. Hannah Ls Sranted permLssion to continue negoti€tions with the
President of the United Statesr and the Secretary of State, and to accept appointment
as Director of the Agency for Internatlonal Development, if mutual-ly 

""tt"i""toty.It is understood that such an apPointment is subject to confirmation-by the Unitei States
Senate, and therefore, aLL provisLons hereinafter specified are conditional .upon such
appointment and conf irmation.

sECoM: That Dr. Ilann-ah continue as president of Michlgan state university through the
end of the academic year which concludes June 30, J.959. IIe shall devote weeke-nds, anl srchadditional days as may be required, to satl-sfactorily conduct the business of this insti-tution. It will be expected that he sha11 attend meeting of the Board of Trustees, parti-cipate in legislative hearings, preside over Conrnencement ceremoni-es, and attend funtttons
imPof,tant to the Universlty. During the time the President is absent from the University,the offices of Vice President for Research Development and Advanced Gr€duate Studies,Vice President for Student Affairs, and Vice President for Special projects, will reportto the Provost.

THIRD: That the Preeident shaLl continue on full active status with the Unlversltyghrough the end of the week Ln which his appol-ntment is confirned by the Senate 
"rrd 

h"'has quaLified with the. oath of office, At such time as he is e1igitl-e to receLve thesalary alLocable to the Federal posltion, the remalnder of his salary for the balance ofhis term shaLL be diverted to the fund for the John A, Hannah professorships. Nevertheleas,all travel exPenses incident to his service rendered to the University wili- be paid by theinstitution.

FOURTH: That effective July L' L969, Dr. Ilannah shaLL be granted te1rnl-naL leave, wl-thfuLl pay, for the period ending June 30, 1970, ln accortlance rith th. provisLons of iheretirement system, 
:

FIFTH: That Dr. Ilannahrs fanlLy shaLL have fulL rights of occupancy to Cowles HouseuntlL September 1969; subJect, however, to the contingency that earller vaca.ting.may berequired for the convenience of hls successor,

SIXTE: That, effective with the February 2!, Lg6g meeting of the Board of Trustees,process fro selecting a nelr president shall be instituted, as required by Articel IV ofthe Bylaws.

The Secretary and University Attorney nTere instructed. to prepare e press release, whlch is
appended to these Minutes,

There beLng no further business, the meeting was adjourned.
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